
i UJBLISHER'S NOTICE.

lnvitixig the co-operation of Christians Vo extend the circulation of TEaE MONrIILY
A DvocATE, we cormince jtb ýniblication with au issue of 1,000 copies. We 'would
esteem it a special favor, if al those who receive copies of this Magazine, would.
show it to their frieirds,etiid endeavour to establish clubs in their localities. It is
only in the anticipation of a large petronage that we feei juétified in offering the
inducements stated below,

Regarding the principle upon whieh the ADVýocATE 15 estrtblished see "luntro-
ducitory Remark-s." In addition to the general Editori&l Department, a special
Edîtbr 'sdll have ch&rge of the Youths' Cohimu, whièh -will be found an interc.sting
feature of the Magazine. The Nome Circle will heve a prominent place devoted to
its interests. Missionary and other religious intelligence wilh'e given from month
+A mrnh -~ii, Ar -p1"n , arb ll hMb cntrinted by ale writers •t hom a4nd~ ahrn
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PREMIUM LIST:

.o do not wish to talie advantage of cash discounts,
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